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Itinerary 
9:00 A •. .N. Caravan assemble facing west near the pavilion in Kickapoo State Park· 
Proceed west throush the park. J'Ust b·efore crossing the Vermilion 
River, note the :ponds on both sides of the road which have resulted 
from surface mining of the coal in the river bottom land· Here the 
coal was sufficientl7 shallow that strip mining was possible with 
considera~ly smaller equipment than is available today. 
STOP # 1 .. Massive sandstone - Sandstone is one of the c01110n type 
of rocks found associated with the coal bearing strata in Illinois· 
The sandstone seen here probably occurs about 75 feet above the 
No· 7 coal which has been strip mined just to the east. The saP which 
has been cut through the eandetone just west of the road intersection 
was for a ~11 rail line which ran to a small underground mine in 
No· 7 coal a short distance to the north. 
Continue south on country road to Highway # 150. Turn west on the 
highway and continue to F:t thian. Turn south to concrete bridge over 
Salt Fork of the Vermilion River. The area which has been traversed 
is on the ground moraine of the laet glacier. The area is quite flat 
generally, except for some dissection by post-glacial streams· Note 
across the tip of the Fi thia.n quadrangle that the land is generally 
higher and much more irresular. This irregular surface is due to the 
Bloomington moraine and represents an area of "piling up" of debris 
by the glacier in an area where 1 ts rate or melting approxiJQ.ately 
equaled the rate at which the glacier wae advancing. 
q 
STOP # 2 - It has long been recogni~ed that the strata associated with 
coal beds, especially in the upper part of the Coal Measures, generally 
occurred in a definite sequence if the particular beds were present. 
This general sequence is illustrated on the cyclothem. place in the 
back of this guide leaflet. The sands to ne or sandy beds constitute 
the base of one of these cycles and the beds between sandstone layers 
are termed cyclothems. The general sequence of events represented in 
the cyclothem were repeated many times in the Pennsylvanian strata. 
The strata of the Fithian Cyclothem, seen at this stop, contain most 
of the members of the typical cyclothem. A number of sharks' teeth 
have been found in the black shale at this locality. 
Proceea south to the Homer-Catlin road, turn left (east) for three 
miles, and follow the country road about 1t miles north1 thence east 
on the winding road 1~ miles, and then back south to the Homer·Catlin 
road. Turn left (east) and proceed to Catlin· The more gently rolling 
country to the eout~ of the main road is more irregular than the area 
previously crossed as this area ie covered by the Inner Ch~paign 
moraine (area where the glacier et~pped retreating for a time). 
At firet road north in Catlin, proceed north on main country road to 
crossing of the Verm111on River. 
1:30 P·M· 
STOP # 3 - The bluff seen here has been cut by erosion of the hillside 
by the river. The rock seen here is rather typical of the strata 
that lies immediately above the DanVille No. 1 Coal. The No. 1 coal 
lies approximately at creek level. 
lmmediately after crossing the bridge1 note the broad flat river 
valley· which was eroded out largely when the river carried much more 
water from the melting glacier~. The NO. 1 coal has been extensively 
strip mined to the west, but has been removed from the area ~ediately 
to the east by erosion. 
Proceed Via Batestown and Hillery back to the Pavillion at Kackapoo 
State Park· 
erop # 4 - Lunch stop. Approx. 12: 30· 
Proceed west through the park and turn to right on park road at top of 
the hill east of the ponds. 
S'roP # 5 - Cliff and small waterfall. '"' 
Danger. Very deep water below cliff. The DanVille No. 7 Coal would be 
present at the top of the cliff. However, shortly after the deposition 
of this shale, a etream or estuary cut a deep channel through the 
shale and subsequently washed sand, gravel, and mud into the channel 
to refill it. At some stages the channel was cut deep enough to admit 
sea waters into it, as is shown by the presence of mollusks, brachiopode) 
and crinoid ramaina in some of the limestones and conglomerates. At · 
other times, the stream carried from the land much sand also logs of 
ancient trees, the trunks and branches of which exist today as pockets 
of coal in the sandstone. 
Continue on park road eastward out of park. Near the east edge of the 
park turn south on mine road to go into strip pit. 
STOP# 6 - Strip mine pit. :Relationships between bedrock and over-
lying glacial depoe! ts may be seen here. The coal may be seen at the 
bottom of the cut. 
Turn around and retrace route out of the pit back to the main road 
into Kickapoo park· Turn right and continue about two miles eastward· 
Pull cars off to right of Hungry Hollow :pavement. 
STOP # 7 - An excellent exposure of the glacial materials will be seen 
at this stpp and some of the relationships will be pointed out here. 
A description of this exposure is contained in the Illinois Geological 
Survey Publication (Report of Investigation& No· 159) titled "~leisto­
cene Geology of the Danville :Region" by H. E· Eveland. Mineral 
specimens may be collected from the glacial boulders found here. Note 
also the glacial striations on many of the boulders, produced by their 
being dragged by the glacial ice• Pleistocene wood has also been found 
at this locality. 
This is the laet stop of the excursion. To return to Danville, continue 
eaetward on the Hungry Hollow Road· 
:Bon voyage. 
GEOLOGICAL HISTORY CF DANVILLE AREA 
DEEPLY BURIED FORMATIONS 
The old~st bedrockt which comes to the surface along Vermilion River 
south or Danville, is Pennsylvanian .:in ag~, as are all the bedrock layers 
which outcrop 1n the area. Deep wells, however, have penetrated more than 
2000 feet belo\-t the surface, and show older formations lying beneath these 
Pennsylvanian beds~ In the vicinity of Fairmount Quarry 650 feet of Pennsyl-
vanian shale, sandstone, limestone, and .coal layers lie below t.he surface. 
Underneath this is 750 feet of shale and ~imestono of early Mississippian Age. 
The deepest walls penetrated the upper Ordovician strata~ (For relative ages 
of the Periods of Geologic Time, see Geologic Column on preceding page.) 
Deeper wells in adjoining counties show ~ hundreds of feet of still older 
rock of Ordovician, and Cambrian age 1 down to the so-called "Pre-Cambrian 
basement." This "basement" is made up of hard crystalline rocks such as 
granite, gneiss, and basalt~ These crystalline rooks are deeply buried 
everywhere in Illinois, but come to the ~face in the far nqrth around Lake 
Superior and in central and eastern Canada~ Pieces of this material, now 
found as pebbles and boulders in the Danville area, were brought there from 
these far northern regions by the ice sheets of ~~e .Gl~cial Period. 
EXPOSllD FORMATIONS - PENNSYLVANIAN BEDS 
All bedrock strata ·that outcrop in Vermilion Count.y are of Pennsyl-
vanian age. All of the productive coal beds of Ill~ois belong to this 
p9J'iod1 formerly referred to as the 11Uppex- Carboniferous" or "Coal l·ieasures." 
Two coals, separated by 20 to SO i'eet1 mainly of shaly strata, are mined in 
the Danville area~ The lower is the Grape Creek coal (up to 9 feet thick) 
and the upper, the Danville coal (up to o feet thick)~ Shale beds associated 
with these coals are the basis for the flourishing brick manufacturing indus-
try at Danville~ Haydite, a light weight concrete aggregate is also made 
from these clays~ The Livingston Limeston~, lyilti several hundred feet above 
the coal, is extensively quarried near Fairmount. Thi.s rock is an important 
source of agricultural limestone, oi' crushed rock far road and concrete use, 
and of material i'or flux in the Chicago erea blaat furnaces, 
Shale, sandstone, limestone, and conglomerate of Pennsylvanian age 
have been exposed in the Danville area, oither by streams that have cut down 
through the covering of glacial deposits 1 or by man in his mining and quarry-
ing activities. The nature and origin of these beds is discussed in the next 
section. 
EARLY GFX>LOGIC HISTORY 
Ai'ter pre-Cambrian time, when the "basement" rocks were formed and 
then worn do\1-n to a nearly level plain, and before the beginning of deposition 
of the Pennsylvanian beds, the Danville area much of the time \oi&S covered by 
the salt waters of shallow seas that inundated large areas of the North Ameri-
can Continent. At intervals, the seas withdrew and the region was then a low 
coastal plain. 
At the end or Mississippian time.~ the region lras gently uplifted to 
a height sufficient to permit the weathering and stream erosion to wear aw~ 
many hundreds of .reet of the 1-'iississippian rock layers.~ Hhen the land again 
pegan to subside1 deposition of the Pennsylvanian layers began. vlhereaa the 
older formations were deposited mainly beneath the waters of the sea, those 
of Pennsylvanian time had a more varied :history. This whole region was slowly 
sinking through all of Pennsylvanian time; but at a very slow and irregular 
rate. 
At times~ arms of the sea invaded the sunken areas, but muoh of the 
time they existed as coastal lagoons~ or as a coastal plain crossed by rivers 
and dotted lrith lakes and marsheso At times huge swamps existed, choked with 
luxuriant vegetation~ The swamp '\-raters protected the accumulations or dead 
vegetable matter from complete decay, so that in time and under suitable con-
ditions it was preserved as the coal beds so valuable to modern civilization. 
The many different environments of Pennsylvanian time are responsible for the 
great variety of rocks and or £ ossils which go to make up the Pennsylvanian 
strata and biota~ 
There are marine limestones with marine shells1 corals, crinoids, 
and bryozoa. ~lhere the sea was partly shut out and water \-ras bracld.sh, black 
shales were formed that contain special types of water life that could toler-
ate these unfavorable conditions~ There are found also characteristic lime-
stones beneath tho underclays~ \Jhere streams cut through the coastal plain1 
sands were deposited that hardened into sandstone. In places such sandstone 
contains carbonized tree trunks that floated downstream until waterlogged. 
At the mouths of such streams sheets of cross-bedded delta sands were laid 
down. In the back\roters of the deltas and floodplains, sheets o£ mud hardened 
into shale. Sometimes such shales preserve leaves o£ ferns, scourin~ rushes, 
giant club-mosses1 and the remains of the earliest known seed plants. l*>re 
rarely bones or early types of amphibians and reptiles occur, as well as wings 
of primitive insects, shr~like crustacea, centipedos, and spiders~ 
DISTURBANCE OF THE FMTHIS CRUST 
At no time, from the Cambrian, over 500 million years ago., to tho 
present, has the oarthis crust in the Danville area been seriously disturbed. 
However, near tho close of the Permian Period which followed the Pennsylvan-
ian, at the time when tho Appalachian Mo'Wlta:i.ns were rising in the East, the 
layers in eastern Illinois were warped gently, so that the strata near Dan-
ville were depressed soma hundreds of faet to !orm a shallow trough, while 
the strata west of Champaign were up-warped to form a structural ridge 
(La. Salle Anticline)~ The center of the trough lies in the vicinity of Fair-
mount Quarry~ These rises and depressions of the strata are not evident from 
the surface because erosion plus deposition of the glacial till has worn and 
smoothed these irregularities to a nearly love! pla~~ 
ICE AGE HISTORY 
Whether Permian seas entered the Danville area is improbable and 
there is no reason to think that th..!'ou~h the long time span of the 1-'Iesozoic 
and Cenozoic Eras (see Geologic Col amn) this por tion 9f Illinois was ever 
again beneath salt \-raters. Hhen1 ciuring tho Ice Age ~Pleistocene Period) 
~·. 
which closed the Cenozoic Era, great glaciers movod down from tho north, they 
passed over a gently rolling country with a relief or loss than 200 foot. 
During the Glacial Poriod1 continental ico sheets advanced over tho 
northern United States, not once, but four times, and between each ico in-
vasion was a long interval during which the climate \cas at times mllder than 
it is today. The earliest glacial invasion is called the Nebraskan followed 
by the Kansan1 tho Illinoian, and lastly, tho vfisconsin~ 
Tho only evidence that tha oldest period of glaciation covered the 
Danville area is occurrence of blocks or till in tho Kansan drift l-thich have 
been identified as Nebraskan~ The Kansal?- drift is not usually well developed. 
Borings for wolls or test hOles, howevar1 show abundant evidence or deposits 
or the Illinoian Glacier beneath tho vlisconsin glacial deposits • These latter 
everywhere now mantle the surface everywhere oxcept where the deeper stream 
valleys havo cut down to tho Illinoian drift or into tho Pennsylvanian bed-
rock. During tho 150,000 year interval betwoen tho presence of the Illinoian 
Icc Sheet and the return or the icc in Wisconsin time, soils developed on top 
of the Illinoian drift, as did mantling deposits of windblot-m dust, called 
11locss." The so old soils and loess are frequently penetrated in wells t-there 
they mark the division between tho Illinoian drift bolol-r and the Wisconsin 
drift above. 
The His cons in Glacier, like its predecessors~ lett behind as it 
melted, a thick ~ccumulation of debris, ~ unsorted mixturo ranging from 
boulders to clay, and called glacial till. In places, glacial streams sorted 
and washed this till, carried the cl~ off downstream and loft behind clean 
deposits or sand and gravel~ 
The surface of tho DanvW.e orca today is much. like it was when the 
Wisconsin Ice Shoot melted al-ray~ The period of time since this molting has 
been so short that only locally have tho larger or more rapidly cutting 
streams materially changed the landscape~ Therefore we may still road clearly 
many details of tho history of this last ice shoat. 
MOst conspicuous are the lines of terminal moraines, as tho low 
ridges are called which mark tho limit of tho glacial advance, The \-Jisoonsin 
Ice Sheet has not one, but a series of torminaJ. moraines, because oi' the fact 
that its melting away did not take place universally uithin a single tmo 
span. Rather, tho process was like the orderly retreat of an army which 
withdraws in good order a number of miles and then counterattacks to regain a 
portion of tho ~oat territory, only to rotroat again and then staga another 
limited advance. Tho ultimate limit of tho Wisconsin Invasion is marked by 
the Shelbyville Horaino which lies in tho latitudo of Paris (Illinois)~ Two 
prominent moraino lines run east-west across tho Danville area~ the Champaign 
Moraine to tho south and the Bloomington moraine to tho north \Seo moraine 
map). 
The period of time since the disappearance of tho Wisconsin Gl.aciar 
has boon sufficiently long to permit tho development of the soils of this 
rich cornland and to allow the streams to bog in deepening their valleys. 
Those physiographic features which owo their development to activities since 
the Ice Age can bo said to be :1n a state of youth. This is shown by the 
broad e.xtcnt of the flat uplands and by tho narrow, V-shapod valleys, still 
being cut dov.nward rather than broadened by lateral cutting. Man1 in his 
short span in the Danville area, has greatly acccloratod tho erosive \.fork of 
these natural agencies~ 
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Stages 
Recent 
Time Table of Pleistocene Glaciation 
(after H. M. Leighton and H- B. Willman, 1950) 
Sub-stages 
Late 
Mankato 
Early 
Nature of Deposits 
So~l, 1.nfant to youthfUl pro-
file of weathering, lake and 
river deposits, dunes, peat. 
Fluvial deposition - -
Mississippi, Illinois, and 
Ohio river valleys; dune 
sand, some loess deposits 
Special Features 
Lake Agassiz Torrent 
eroded Late Mankato 
deposits 
along Mississippi River Lake Duluth Torrent 
Valley; and deposits in ~ke eroded Early Mankato 
Chicago. deposits 
Forest bed, Tvro Creeks, 
VTisconsin 
Wisconsin Cary Drift, loess, dunes, beginning Kankakee and Lake Maumee 
of deposits in Lake Chicago Torrents (4th glacial) 
Tazewell 
Iowan 
Farmdale 
(Pro-Wis.) 
Drift, loess, dunes, lake 
deposits. 
Drift, loess, dunes 
Loess (in advance of glacia-
tion) 
Sangamon Soil, mature profile of weath-
(3rd interglacial) ering, alluvium, peat 
illinoian 
(3rd glacial) 
Yarmouth 
Buffalo Hart Drift 
Jacksonville Drift 
Payson 
( terrrd.nal) 
Loveland 
(Pro-Ill.) 
Drift 
Loess (in advance of glacia-
tion) 
(2nd interglacial) 
Soil, mature profile of weath-
ering, alluvium, peat. 
Kansan 
(2nd glacial) 
Aftonian 
(1st interglacial) 
Nebraskan 
(1st glacial) 
Drift 
Loess 
Soil, mature profile of weath-
ering, alluvium, peat. 
Drift 
Fox River Torrent 
Westward diversion of 
Mississippi River into 
Iowa by Tazewell ice 
lobe 
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Shale, gray, sandy at top; contains marine fossils and ironstone 
concretions especially in lower part. 
Limestone ; contains marine fossils. 
Shale, black, hard, laminated ; contains large spheroidal concre-
tions ("Niggerheads") and marine fossils. 
Limestone; contains marine fossils. 
Shale, gray; pyritic nodules and ironstone concretions common at 
base .; plant fossils locally common at base; marine fossils rare. 
Coal; locally contains clay or shale partings. 
Underclay, mostly medium to light gray except dark gray at top; 
upper part noncalcareous, lower part calcareous. 
Limestone, argillaceous; occurs in nodules or discontinuous beds; 
usually nonfossiliferous. 
Shale, gray, sandy . 
Sandstone, fine-grained, micaceous, and siltstone, argillaceous; 
variable from massive to thin-bedded ; usually with an uneven 
lower surface . 
AN IDEALLY COMPLETE CYCLOTHEM 
(Reprinted from Fig. 42, Bulletin No. 66, Geology and Mineral Resources of the Marseille , 
Ottawa, and Streator Quadrangles, by H. B. Willman and J. Norman Payne ) 
• • 
Plate 
COMMON TYPES of ILLINOIS FOSSILS 
' 
• L ithostrotion 
Cup coral Honeycomb coral 
GRAPTOLITE CORALS 
Archimedes 
CYSTOID 
Fenestella 
• BRYOZOA 
PENTREMITE 
Lingula Orbiculoidea S piriferoid 
Productoid Pentameroid 
BRACHIOPODS 
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